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We are proud of our many FY19 accomplishments!
We received national recognition as a Gold Medal
Award Finalist through the National Recreation
and Park Association (NRPA). We are the only
municipal parks and recreation department in
Hampton Roads to receive this recognition. Our
spring and summer break camps now offer online
registration, a first for these programs. We are in
the beginning stages of developing a Strategic Plan
for the department that will also refresh the
existing 10-year Master Plan.
We are also amid a 5-year re-accreditation process
with NRPA's Commission for Accreditation of
Parks and Recreation Agencies (CAPRA). We made
improvements in several facilities, and celebrated a
new playground and challenge course with ribbon
cuttings. These achievements are the result of the
hard work and dedication of our team.

Darrell R. Crittendon, CPRP
Director, Department of
Recreation, Parks & Open
Space

The Norfolk Department of Recreation, Parks and Open Space
(RPOS) is proud to announce its accreditation by the Commission
for Accreditation of Parks and Recreation Agencies (CAPRA).

CAPRA accreditation is the only national accreditation for park and recreation
agencies, and is a measure of an agency’s overall quality of operation,
management and service to the community. This mark of distinction indicates
that an agency has met rigorous standards related to the management and
administration of lands, facilities, resources, programs, safety and services.
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Being accepted for accreditation means that Norfolk meets these national
standards of best practice. Out of 6,600 recreation departments across the
country, only 166 have achieved accreditation.

TEAM RPOS
Full-time
employees
(FTEs)
Volunteer
Hours

236.5

Part-time
employees
(PTEs)

132

20,002

Volunteers

803

GOLD MEDAL AWARD FINALIST
Norfolk Recreation, Parks & Open Space was
named one of four finalists for the 2019
National Gold Medal Award for Excellence in
Park and Recreation Management at the
National Recreation and Park Association
(NRPA). The Gold Medal Award represents the
highest level of recognition for parks and
recreation across the country. Norfolk is the
only Hampton Roads city to receive this
designation to date.

VISION

Refresh, Re-Connect, Re-Focus

MISSION STATEMENT
To enrich the quality of life for Norfolk citizens by providing recreation choices and
opportunities for youth, adults, and special populations while ensuring the efficient
management and maintenance of the city's parks, playgrounds, beaches, urban forest,
and city-owned cemeteries.
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BUDGET OVERVIEW: FY 2019

The RPOS budget primarily supports the City of Norfolk's priority areas:
Economic Vitality
Workforce Development
Safe, Healthy & Inclusive Communities
Lifelong Learning

Our budget provides funding for daily operations and maintenance of core services. These
include youth programming, athletics, administration, landscape services, urban forestry,
cemeteries and special services.
Total General Fund Budget: $17,153,761

Total Cemeteries Budget: $1,835,343
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Total General Fund Revenue: $1,419,166

Total Cemeteries Revenue: $2,052,468

MAJOR COMPLETED PROJECTS
Outdated play equipment at Granby
Elementary was replaced with new
structures offering students new
forms of play and opportunities for
interaction. Children now have a
variety of equipment designed as a
linked circuit for climbing, sliding and
spinning, where they can move from
one section to another.
Granby Elementary School
Playground Replacement

Lafayette Park opened Norfolk's second
disc golf course this summer. Disc golf
offers one of many activities residents
can enjoy at the park. RPOS park
planning staff worked with local disc golf
enthusiasts and professionals to design
the layout of the
course.

Shoop Park
Fitness Equipment

Lafayette Park
Disc Golf Course

A boccé ball court was removed at Shoop
Park due to low utilization and drainage
issues, and replaced with new fitness
equipment. RPOS worked with the
community to design an active area for
residents and sport enthusiasts to enjoy.
The physical fitness area compliments a
walking path at the park. The workout
area includes plyo boxes, parallel bars,
climbing station and other equipment to
provide a full-body exercise routine.
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MAJOR COMPLETED PROJECTS
Northside Pool received a new
plaster coat, LED light fixtures and
pool tile in addition to a resurfaced
pool deck . Other interior
improvements such as new floor
tile and paint have brightened the
facility.
Northside Pool Renovation

RPOS worked closely with the local
community to bring new amenities to
Meadowbrook Park. The park features a
fenced dog park, where unleashed small
and large dogs can enjoy open space. For
children ages 2 to 12, a new shaded
playground with slides and climbing areas
were installed. The park also has a half
basketball court for sports enthusiasts of
all ages.

Meadowbrook Park

The City renovated the Northside Park
tennis courts. Renovations included
filling cracks and applying resurfacing
materials, restoring the courts to
professional quality play for our patrons
Granby Elementary School Playground Replacement
and partners, including Norfolk Public
Schools. The courts were re-colored
based on the U.S. Open tennis court
model, bringing new life to the facilities.
Northside Park Tennis Court Renovation
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MAJOR COMPLETED PROJECTS
Lafayette Park Challenge Course

Challenge Course Ribbon Cutting

Challenge Course
Two-Lane 40-Yard Dash

RPOS won a Virginia Recreation and Park
Society (VRPS) Promotes Play and Recreation
Initiative award for Lafayette Park’s new
outdoor fitness Challenge Course. A first in
southeast Virginia, the course offers a timed
obstacle race with climbing nets, floating
boards, ninja steps, half-rounds and blocking
dummies. Adjacent to the course is a two-lane
40-yard dash that allows users to enjoy some
friendly competition. The course also won a
Playcore Adult Fitness National Demonstration
site designation. A ribbon cutting was held this
summer.

Senior programs transitioned to the
East Ocean View (EOV) Community
Center after the Ocean View Senior
Center closed. The EOV facility
underwent a series of improvements as
a part of the transition. Barrier free
restrooms, an updated kitchen, new
flooring, paint and storage areas were
installed at the EOV facility.
East Ocean View Community and Senior Center
Transition Improvements
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RECREATION HIGHLIGHTS

287,184
Beach visits

5
5,289

S.T.E.M.
Park Ranger
programs

Water rescues

562

Daily attendance at
pools

5,128

Daily attendance at recreation
and community centers

1,401 391,630
NFWC
members
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32,083

Medical responses

Participants in youth
and adult sports

22

16

Annual recreation and
community center visitors

Participants in
summer splash

15%

Increase in
inclusive
program
participants

203
Service calls
and responses
by Park Rangers

PARKS & URBAN FORESTRY
HIGHLIGHTS
Worked with Public Works staff
to construct MacArthur Square
and Waterside holiday trees
7,760 Cubic Yards of Mulch Spread
40,796 Acres of Grass Mowed
1000+ Trees Grown in Nursery

685 Stumps Removed
760 Trees Planted
5,833 Trees Pruned
850 Trees Removed

5 New Living Legacy Groves
296 Trees Planted
200 Grasses Planted
241 Volunteers

450 Fruit & Nut Trees/Shrubs
adopted by Norfolk Residents at
the Jam’n Jamz Event

410 Trees and shrubs adopted
by Norfolk residents at the
Arbor Day event

With the help of the Virginia
Cooperative Extension & Norfolk
Master Gardeners, 393 Crape
Myrtles were pruned through
our Volunteer Crape Myrtle
Pruning Program; an estimated
cost of $10,171 for volunteer
hours
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CEMETERY HIGHLIGHTS
In 2019, the Bureau of Cemeteries
and the Norfolk Society for
Cemetery Conservation (NSCC)
welcomed military volunteers from
the USS George H.W. Bush and
Mid Atlantic Regional Maintenance
Center (MARMC) for weekly
workdays and local scouts troops
for Memorial and Veterans Day
flag ceremonies.

96

educational and
historical cemetery tours

1,756
Participants

42

NSCC volunteer
workdays

NSCC volunteer
workday hours
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947

340
Completed service
requests

NORFOLK EMERGING
LEADERS (NEL) PROGRAM
NEL
The NEL Program is a 7-week
program open to Norfolk residents,
ages 16 to 19. Positions are
available in various city
departments. Youth are placed in
departments based on their career
interests.
Executive Interns
The Executive Internship Program
is a 10-week program geared
toward college and graduate
students enrolled in an accredited
educational institution. Interns are
placed in various departments
throughout the city to work on
various projects.

176

Youth in Government
participants
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192

Executive
Interns

NELs

8

Participating
departments

39

NEL students became
part-time RPOS and NPL
employees

5

Universities
represented
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Follow us on Facebook and
Instagram to get the latest
information on our programs,
events and accomplishments!
@NorfolkRPOS

City of Norfolk
Recreation, Parks & Open Space
220 Boush Street
Norfolk, VA 23510
(757) 823-4291
Norfolk.gov/Play

